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RECEIVED RY WIRE. WEAK-MINDED SKAGWAYANS WERE TAKEN INBY WIRE. RECEIVE# BY WIRE. HERE ARE 
THE PROOFS

jJCEIVED

KING FORBIDS 
SALE OF SEATS

WILL LOSE
HIS OFFICERFUL 3

V.J/Pi».k‘■ •

By à Couple of Fakirs Who Argued That Time Was Ripe for Revenge on Canada for Passing 
Alien Exclusion Act Three Years Ago— Free Miniature Republic Was to be Established in 

Klondike ith Dawson as Capital — Enthusiastic Cranks Contributed Good Money to . 

the Cause Men, Rifles and Ammunition Were to Come From Seattle After 

Bleeding Skagway Suckers the Sleek Promoters Stole Away Collector 
of Customs Busby Was “Next” and Sent Official Report to Ottawa.

uDISASTER \
In Westminster Abby to be Occup-

-f led at Coronation Cemonirs
-1 ' ■

London, Nov. 21—King Edward has
forbidden the sale of seats in West
minster abbey for the coronation ser- 
« ices and he has also, announced _that 
no foreign invitations -will be issued 
except to accredited diplomats

Mayor Morris of Ottawa Has * 

’ Thirst After Hours.
Of 1 be Most High-handed and 

Qiganlk Hold-ups in 
the History

-1Ottawa! \ov '«.—Mas or Morris of 
prosecuted and convu V-in Tunnel at Smuggler 

Mine Telluride 
Colorado

this city*
ea in the police court on the charge ' '$
of buying a drink at a Sir on Aatiir-

day after the closing hour By the
law of Ontario this not only It

>
him the mayorality but debar), him 

j front holding any public ; office for a 
period of two yegrs _

If MIIMK 01 IK HD
Dll IS 01 OK «110 V GERMAN PRESS® as?

Seattle,- New: 21. — The Seattle cisco Call's and Seattle Times' which time the promoters informed story to reach here was told by Col-
their dupes that they would begin lector Busby, who looks after Cana-Time* print* a story this evening storiesJ Berlin, Nov. 20 —The German press, 

and people have taken fresh Offense 

Just Taken at E'olomal Secretary Chamberlain 
The new complaints are caused by

Only Those Who Paid the Bills 

Real od Enormity of Steal

ma—*which affirms the truth in-every de- “During the summer two Americans pushing American interests and start dian customs at Skagway,1 to a re
tail of the San Francisco Call's sen- opened a brokerage office in Skagway, the trouble for the Canadian anlh»ri- porter of the Province He said that

only .this attempt at Fenian con-' Coireteirtnmplr Vox it — C .bgsi 
given Canadian officials-Dickinson has issued an ultimatum 'X

ULTIMATUM.,

et | y Shift Had 
I; Their Stations satiooal disclosures of an alleged the "brokerage” part being only a ties . not ill

ff
Chamberlain's statement that no sen-ycénspiracy of miners in the Yukon to blind 

. sible Herman wimld mjMindmtand as .
I an afiront his justification of British 

EXP 1.0?ION OCCURRED actions in the Transvaal by preee-

Tbese fellow^ worked .on a “After the two fellows got all the spiracy bad
faction of- SkagVvay- resident* money they could—raton tn-Skagway some annoy,

thority in that country. The Times that are. opposed to Canadiait au- they left, and have not since, returned report detailing the . result of tn _ev- l*®- mU5,t accept ! pound- a- 
says it has in its possession docu-1 thority and have been ever since 'he It is known that one of them went : tensive investigation is note on the ral* t,n and release Hi» Smm- ■

Alien' Wrrlnsinn '.rt 1.1 Seattle telling the ppople whom wav to Ottawa He said the Ilian |,; negotiations Will cense and titf'v ~ ‘
take the consequence*

t m oon was fbbino

i
den^s c reated by Germans in the war 

with Ffanee-™.-
^jQflrman army a Hirers are urged by 
the government press" to take no part

menta ■ and seals of the Fenian Order passage of the
of the AlicinijeTit Sun, organized for i by the British CoîenfBÙrlegislature he had roped in at Skagway that he the alleged cbnspitators was to 

estahlis'lnjient of a free miniature in January- ot 1,S9!l, and convinced was going hi arrange "fur shipping in ’ bring several hundred men fr 
republic on the Yukon embracing the these weaklings that their plan try rifles' and .ammunition. It is said heTSeattle, when they would start the

thej;

troth the Lountry, Being Absorbed 

by the \ umpire, Wben the 
Ghvernm nt interferedm jrthe ‘ ■Rescue the Doomed Men 

L Unavailing - Wine Operators

' Admit Great Death Loss.

A BODY BLOW.
Canadian Klondike, and with head- eaptimr W Klondike and establish ST+evèh tried Tiî work; his grift in Seat- proposed raid on the re wintry.tn the agitation "New York Nov -Î0 Spotting 

.waiters, all am the hvy agree 
that the .lefleries-Ruhhn . fix.*o 
San Francisco has given prize-fighting 

worst setback it has ever yet te- 
; reived in America

No mine gratifying news was ever
published for the enlightenment of a__
long su Bering public than that which 
the. Nugget gave to tiw il t liby 

Dawson and the A ukon in yeat

hide The'choiost 1

in its coMdrt'«Mi. I 
top to bottom it I

bd__ lumber and Rg I
fiAE asbestos paper 1 
1 it thoroughly fire- 1 
, 24 in number, are 
Dost modern style; J 
I is heated from * i 
F* conducts WarnC 

every room in the 
I liar is In Itself * 
In design not sur- 

the Yukon Char 
Mar mixologist, pre- j 
ling liquid tetresfi- j 
kiay hours and Met. j 
lar sour dough, it- 1 
Its of the guests on \ 

I ft In conneetion 
Is a very large »nd 

dining room, ibo 
ite-rooms and bath

The people stated arrangements being to a-i/rrepublic could be easily carried out tie but it did, not go
They agreed to form an .association who allowed themselves to be duped banks and use the funds to further 

ST »RY OF AMUR PASSENGERS and for that purpose a sum of moi ev hr the fakers Bow realize that the fel- the muvajppnt. Mr Busby said the 

Vancouver; Nov 21 — Passim gers 
wlio arrived here from Skagway on 
the steamer Amur this morning thus 
explain the origin of the San Frar

quarters in Dawson.

A NOVEL PLAN.et, Cfol., Nov 21—One hun-
.re imnridbned in Smuggler Vienna, Nov 21 — Iri__the Austrian

near Telluride, Colo., and diet today, an ex-army officer created
by hurling pamphlets at 

is a result of a fire which the members and shouting “Traitors " 
ad the buildings -at the moutn lie wak immediately arresiedT- when

ofwas collected ; hmrsmesr tiaBThr the lowtr never Bad any intentions of officials took" every precaution-to «ec ^ 
two fakers ever knew The scheme carrying out their alleged proposed" that no rifles or other fire arms were

- shipped in quantities into the ccuin-

pne
it have been suffocated . by

lay
•sa sensation evymng's issue concerning the art ilvy 

parliament has ;ust taken on the un- 
' lawful and unpist freight ralesdahirt. 
the White Pass and Yukon railroad 

Vancouver, Nov. 21 —A monter i.l has teen extorting from the people
Nearly

■ :plans." “
“This afternoon the newest “of—the i try."

to begin htistUities about thewas
an- tirtiz of the db.se of navigation, at ' IINDIAN ROUND UP. 1UPs tunnel this morning, 

lUsd at the batik house at the 
Hit the tunnel, the principle 
gfrf the mine trqm which the 
Kvas worked, and spread 

jk The Tram-way terminal, 
Ire bins and smaller..building- 
loon in flames A strong draft 
gnoko directly int« thé tunnel 

Ike mine of drifts, upraises am 
juoanectmg began to. fill rapid- 
lb imoke In Mje excitement, ol 

I to control the fire outside the 
I tas forgotten and before thi 

was realized the working: 
faith smoke By this time V: 
Kp about the mouth of th 
I were ablaze and nothing coni 
I* to stop the smoke going in

1 in explanation that he bod 
certain grievances and could command ! 

off attention in any other way MURDER AT FORTYMILE YESTERDAY Kiiiiccoinb Inlet Indian i.au- • inn the !>*■'* tmo vetr-s

rounded up by the revemie «utter 
It is also stated that (Quadra .md brought here to *erxe

\evet\ men bant in the crltf, both bt*
:and ttttlr. mm mi sinon men. broker n

Fortymile, Nov. 22.—A man named wi*h the murder of (’has. Christensen he claimed Owens owed him. In the of his plea 
Harry Owen was brought here early and is how iir the keeping of the po dispute which followed Chris'ensen the dead man had a knife clutched in femes for various petty
this morning by Capt Mosher and a lice It appears Christensen went Wittily stabbed by Owens There hm hand when he was found -y

. r wern no witnesses present Owens OWens will be turned o^er td the
companion from Hutchinson creek, on t^) the cabin where Owrens wab stop*. c|aim!i ^eif-dvtense
the .American side Owen is charged ping and -demanded some grub, which slight cut

SKIPPER’S WOES. , .lit ho ore arid many of the he*i ir t 
mmmg operator* who la t4* past, 
have themselves tell the blond-eurting
power of the mightv nr to] us. have, 
not lieettatrd to el tend tile glad band

Victoria Nov jr*_-j'.li> ipj+'il ■ . n <*» warmest terms td «.mgritul.-
’.lot, for the victory won by the Nug- 
i’;et single handed and alone The

1tTimr:
Seattle, Nov. 21.—Captain Johan- 

ten, master of the Northern Navign- 
ion Company's steSlber Bertha, is 
giiting hi* wife’s application lor di- 

orce in the King county courts He 
ays he had no knowledge of her i fi
ent ion to seek separation

APPEAL CASE.and exhibits a U. S>, marshal as soon as necessary : 
OH hi- forehead in_ support arrangeroiMyts aye comptét«d i

- of Avignon \s .Lorn- fr*•.:< )
koh court, has t*rn partially heard Lx 
tin* full appeal court and adjourned 

- uBttfJanuarv

T R y amount wrung from ihe Klondike Sur - "" 
in g the l^trt two ieau« m absolute rf 
tonkin over and above what would 
f are been ton«nlrrrd * fair nompeesn 
tom for Tjir efVkè* tendered is a 

* s-i nr- f i ( lyloasal as to be absolutely 
New. York. Nov 21 —Tti ,Vn. •: « • : agger rt: s- Indeed, the burden a.,.

Tobacco Co- aims to monopolize tin _ becoming so treat that the question
-f bi w jmieh longer ihyy jhe t » be-1 

- as tion „» earth, could- stand the

>•1-
ÉX
^•wxx

under the manage- I ,t( ■rd vc
>I,A6..V

==%,v dVht moUkfv' •
3-<Y\, v- : ;r>.
“ V. '- f/ y

WfllA.6" A
" W • CAR0

1hufcc.
'J-CRISES COMING.i arc Working «hot 

I force of men on ; 
uth of the pup. This] 
ih proved to he a ! 
z in the Klondike. I 

found under the 
the clover stripped 
75 feet.

TO ABSORB ALL.£ >»
Washington,f D C , Nov 21—Co
mblai! afiairs are approaxhmg a 

risis. Kverything is quiet today but 
ecisive action may be anticipated

i
t Iffi

1m iif£ ; worWa tobacrc, trade Tte"wm ' 
H D. Me Alpine has recently been ;i tv 
sorbed ht i coat of »,5nh iwtf(

i Tt UH n
m as possible great bodies o omotrow The liberals will probably

jprthrow the existing government 
■hnnoth and the openings stoppe nd a coalition with Venezuela Wall 
Ht outil the working^ tilled an— reliably be effet ted 

■"«note began workjng its wttie ■

■wgb lie ahafts to the-auilace, a 
■ or more up, the mountain from 
■d louse The day shift of two 
■Kl “d fifty men had gone into 
‘■die and reached titeir stations 
^■itk lire started Some escap- 
■Hkweh the old Sheridan tunnel 

■■lit union workings, but a small 
’■dû» force, only 22 bodies,
^■Slar been found and the man- 
^■t concede the death roll will 
Hpably exceed one hundred.
^nfler Union is the largest mine 
■i Telluride district, its output 
^Bhto thirds of the camp.

v.mtmued drain wasy aramouut—My
the minds of thow most roncetned m 
the fat urea welfare of the ( ouatry

BULLETS FOR TWO. - -» i— — -
y inevitable there can u artviy he 

• A tier deep. Wash . Not. 21 —Coujily . rtount H ttavwe destined that 
1 Ciimmcenliner Silts W Smith «»- ti : Yukon ùbould continue to increnee

sklown 4ow« to to the t»u.
kzv,

QkA(
fcauin

rntrpl hotel have re 
for the wieter and 

e a* doing a send 1

proprietor of road 
r moved to No. 13 
on Dominion 

,, proprietors of No. 
are doing a good 

Their home U 
lor lower Gold Rua

\ fz;

>*
W 4x 2____s. ?

TOOK POISON. V
VKJm. | tally shot in a frétas here Iasi night «be wealth of the world at the annual 

| by We. Tourne* Tlie latter is m a ,*1*' °* IM.W.tHW It became new»
*ary that the eo»t of production 
should not meed the value of the 
product, which in many ma ta aces Ç. 
lame wear di#.g , Freight rate* 
regut*te the roe^of ptacUcally every 
thing to the country and tf the rum- 
ousty high tariff were continued In

V- ÎT"1 |S /ftBelgrade, Nov. 20.—Queen Dray a 
aving crossed the humor of her royal 
tisband, he is stated to have slap lied 
er; whereupon she retired to her pri
vate apartments and took poison 
Through the efforts of court physi
cians she still lives

v

S..Z 1/>?
i
& at

■
i hospital badly wouisdftl

i —-VIII KRECIPROCITY.V.ys. !w—- / *NÔiz_------^ Washington, Nov. 21.—The lecr-
procity convention has éloatuf ' at 
Washington alter adopting measure»

: looking to improved relations with have «imply - rnevaat ruinaHoâ
ihrer-louith» the titice*» id the 
i eh# kenrfteey Thn rewrlt of tto 
brawn and brain* of thousand* of

ii \;s. -rVu
ir creek road lor ue 

. Hureka and Mon 
ing their fia» S

‘IF) r-,■ tvyx a*I T vogue another year or two it wouldw 1 s HA
£ ADROYAL QUARREL.t-A wiv*r

0 SK
v } Canada and MeaicoIWAXtormerly forma* 

n No. 32, ha* t 
ie Rob Roy bdW

Pete brtri 
command* a j

Fxix'London, Nov,^21.—An Antwerp dis
patch states that the illness of Queen 
Wilhelniina and her premature con
finement is due to a violent quarrel

T&44 ■ OF M
TO EIGHT TRUST.• -

» *
, honest toller* would have passed >*ti> 

eaunatet
ml and knows

r j .in.- Pittsburg. N<*. 21 —A 1‘rttibuig The rapacious- maw o# a
' , J',. ■ which po

: syndicate ha* y«N*»eed i.uw aterrr - , ........ .hot the meaning td mtietp.
clerk, the miiwe, the trade 

man, the l«borer who doe* net dig 
goods mardi a*d cneaeguenUy u not 
brought into duettr ronneetioe With 

t ,.( Height biff* done

T)I Æ no
4between herself and the prince con-

sqcLand mm
, were

* *of Wert Virginia coal land* and willCaduc ey»*-on the . "VjL," X X»

’—< < *>

. * Z Tflifrl
g old frirt* GOING AHEAD. t-

WEST INDIES.fluay Office i;d Hilt hotel ol C 
to see the folks 
ft delighfad «'«> 
led them by o*4"

St. Louis, Nov 20.—Despite the 
heavy financial losses of the Pan- 
American exposition at Bullalo, the 

] IWparod to Assay all St Louia, exposition will he carried 
m of Rrx'k. We have. . ! out as planned 
Mwst equi|>i)ed assaying ] * 
pin the Yukon Territory • •
f guarantee, all work. | FREIGHTERS

IQuartz Mill Will soon • ’ daily staoh to ukano FWks
P«^ration anil we will •• ik)ibi.k seuvice Dine at 9 d m , Money to tict Rid uf It.
fete it nnssihlo t,v Sovol .V ” '^«wtoav* n*««m .. 10 *. m. and4 p n. Kingni p
Liu's ., v rZ milt : • """  ................ . 1 * " Tonight „ the big event in ,or4- ‘ That everybody roads toe Ma***! Wdrt Wrt again g»,n«t >, mda, V ^ o. firo wn. tomd m >«- gWlüm, o. atww, to,
Lu 7! , v , *• em'- *.^i. » fwt, l. urcies as Slav in. the as yet ,« was fully demonstrated to one men' "« ,b* lrt *'*« tie tie „M postV * terdar afternoon about S- o'd*. ,aie ai the N-ggrt oifmr

t .. e- . : vintib.e, will meet Devine m a îv lft Daw sun vesterday evening before Lhe_ !,'i^ the ^ which cnilrd the def^rUnrul out f*** .
EWUh •• PMDIDP HnrPl round bout at the New 8*voi à . " t t M the mer rTwrllowed the ber ttDçN quick ran The location of tU tZ-----

T tmrIKb HUI CL lh|i tht ^ Uu paper had been out an hour U,c ., ,,r wrtb iti.ut 11'Maze was" ,n. a small «bar k

and that is that a big mrrpr Mk' nzie'VhLvmi” mZt targ*' sum rkl' >l *,H l* *«■ top regg of Cohen* mqipif
store for somebody Hither Slnvk ^^^ bv^ teky plunge tten^f pump ,od ro«"'e hl" Third .tenue, «xmpvd

will wm in a lew rounds or Devine , , , ha me SI WO to t '**' ,U‘K"'ed de ,w ,b,‘ Pur bT Japan,* They were away at
will wollop the big At • » b^le »550 worto oÎ wTn. a- 5* ferBi,dl '** pow" for toe time amt the fire-is mvppw

J. F. MACDONALD *,niething like eight rounds Ticket* . 6 T. . . b“’ «mtru gal pump already tn have arisen from toe usual defect *»
__ _ . __ _______ _____ «re selling to the go at both Ben , Aurora, The result was Uia a position Mr Matheeon tn <h*rgr cl ! flue \ neighbor who happened on

gmm .a my af * jm*g| y* «erf •fTff Davis's cigar store and at tin _ ■ IOÜ,K «J1?*;»’ lbr *urk- ***fe» that he intend* mb*- toe scent shortly after the atom'was
,^lUe ; bls hotisr wll| [ robablv <«“r 0,1 An,d> ehuUt ,Vt mg until U rur- into * PO*t«*l turned in acunwd charge until tori

Ymil*- /*ilAlrû fn** Cl AA greet the pugilists, as there is 110 " ‘ tTv thé oîd'^y miM ®"w »»'« '?>'•'< ’ .t hxtent to dflpnrtinent arrived dispUyag mo*»i* our tnoice lor *«*«**»» » •>»*“» *• tawwx4 j-~ ^«s^*’sT. +&***• j*».**
------ePte£e0V ~~r, .. Andy »V 1engto*cutodU,*l W Uimk he »Vn hi;,. g., mer ter, ieet window, opened, which!

money was becvuning troubtesonw deeper St M the wW prove , would ban toured a draft, «.to toei 
he again depleted Tom 1 ““ * ! Uiture a h, wrii Le tuti, the rornrlt toat when the rhewucal arn-wd 
wme stock u, toe amount of 3MW andlR, w .nutown- »,» he tn- toe mcifwrt bUre wa, rotofy
uvd.y he tvankrel the remamdre u4} ^railed smniar to «!»■ ore m vogue tiegu,tired The butidmg Towmd h, 
what was Igft of his big winning. Mr, * n* jMf

toe to» of some btnnkete and cleth- 
ing. which *ey place at 4260

tire pay
Wnahingtii New, 2» tt TC i-vpected ; rmiiw that he •* owe «f: many 

that negotiations foi fhc tu.nhaac tribut,kg to tor yearty pwrtfcarer ç|
Danish We White Pass f<*d—a •»» which ie 

' -tire aggregate -tifc.wid to be warty 
sufikwet to build lire road twice over, 
•ad I t la per a iw* lart irrtie reel
two years
clothing and other neweaaiw, mak

IHH CHRISTMAS CARD SEASON IS AT HAND.
■ - '♦♦♦♦

SHALL FIKE 
YESTERDAY

; by the United State* M tireWORK ISPUGILISTS TOO MUCH -
riEETTONIGHT ADVERTISING

.1 1Atest Indie* will be ton, pie ted IB Mai

RESUflEDof attorney lot»»
get ofitce-

*••••••••••

i .

LI WAS POISONED. lie kwye "hw yreviMU,on him $ sue co.
Shanghai. No* W—It i*

Devine nrd Slnvin Will Enter the Causes a D iwsonite lo Spend His Effort Wi 1 lie M dm to D open Shack Occup eJ by FÈvr Jspaneat tara that toe late I., Ii . ,

was poisoned by hi* political

area - n
than* PfKrt paid hero aad what U* were 

*•«*1» could be bought for oetaide 
(ompiaias of the eseeewro curt, but

(Ventlewd oa page I )

ROUND.» Recti ed a Scotching.the I i e Well.

TEST wm

nN —-r-W -
\

k

!DEVIN Cadue Co.:: The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Itnproveni. nU.

1-

Ames Mercantile Co.
Special Sale Ladies’ and Men's Furs

'■l-i-i-r c-E-i-H-H. R J MORtikNeta #i.$oo to 
due will wla.

nS2,$3.fs
At price* that will tunite yo# wonder ho*

do Hr:- -................... ..............IIV 22
.

L-sdie» Fur Coal*, n.-atiy made, jwsrfect Biting 
>■ warn, "uni durable .. ...

Wee’s Fwr Ce.ta, full and t l«*r.<ib*. large 
collar, spjieumnc*' of a f7^

Wee’s Per Gau.tfct wills sadfewss. SMB Pair.-" 
L*die’ md Ten's Per Curs. %ak*m and W 

Shape in ndari# every vanrety o# far

We are exhibiting a nice I t of
Useful and Ornamental Ware

The Mail.
, Sixteen sacks of mail weighing HW 
[ • pound* Mt at daylight tins morrnug 
[ for tire outside, cleaning up thf entire 
,. accumulation of fetters since the de- 
• parturo of the Km ma Knott. The 
L next mail leaves Tuesday morning. 
I closing Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
E No Word has been received of tire in- 
t coming mail, it being still above Sel- 
r kirk on the cut-oil

US.OO

'
°w window at cut prices consistinK of Decanters, Oat- 
*1 Sets, Cups and Saucers. Handkerahief and Glove 
*“*■ Tobacco Pots. Jardmeres. Lamps. China Salads, 
kRne Figui-es, Brie a-Brae, Etc., for a Few Day».

m.
I>

Ho! for Whlteboroe.
In tire police court vetlerday after ^*** io* u‘*n, ***'“ Sabirdav,

noon "Whitey" Moore *» senteoced NoT paareoger* and
to two months -hard labor on the eil‘,ri's A-pply L & ( Dock

Police Court.
•: jButrlfu 

ise R» 
5,000 I

-
-Send a Copy of tivretaugn* Sotrew-j 

mr to outside friends A comptte 
p-uorlaJ history of Ktondito. 'For ;

«cm-,. ,-«x«,L?ï
-œe I pictorial history of Klondike. For

sate at *U news stands. Price 51.6.

Ladle*" Q rmum Otter and Asirscksn Gauntlet 'S

cL.f McF. & Co., M tU, Kid Palm», Pair___ _

if Will *1—mm Yaw 1# Lea* Theewsh Ow High Grad# Fur*.
ftcharge ol vagrancy. 

Sami C.
LIMITED Red," was acquitted ol tf* 

charge
Shoe, the Dawsoo dog doctor.

Pioneer drug pore- Kelly A Co., Leading
A i ■ „ < . • > '. ■ 

,vm » ate-tf. m:

',m V

mMhÆ.:-
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